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Plan Now. For 
Labor Day Parade 

To make Labor Day in Clark
ston one to be remembered every
one should start to plan how they 
will contribute to the su-ccess of 
the parade. The committee head
ed by Chares Rockwell met on 
Monday evening and decided that 
the theme of the parade will be 
"Go Forward With the Clark:Ston 
Area". This theme is broad e
nough to allow everyone to come 
up with something original. 

Mr. Rockwell not only invites 
but urges all business places in 
the area tg have a float in the 
parade. Fred Yeager has been 
named Float Chairman and when 
you· have decided to prepare a 
float call him at MAple 5-1600 
and get your name on what he is 
hoping will be a long list. 

Village Art Exhibit 
1 
Township U. F. Helps Teen Club Plans 

Announced 1 Children's A·id Splash Party 
Ivan F. Rouse of The Conserv-1 Michigan Children's Aid Soc

atory of Music announces a Vill- iety is one of the agencies sup
age Art Exhibit to be held in ported by the Indej:>endence 
Clarkston early this fall. The Township United Fund through 
plans promise an Interesting side- the Pontiac Area United Fund. 
walk presentation for the Labor It is a state wide non,sectarian 
Day week-end. private agency giving care and 

Early in Mafrh the Conservat- protection to children of Michi
ory presented a showing of works gan who have been deprived of 
from The Cranbrook Academy of ihe love and care of their own 
Art, The Bloomfield Art Associ- parents. These children come 
ation and The Pontiac Society of from broken homes, broken by 
Artists. The fall showing, how- illness, death; divorC€, desertion, 
ever, will be resident pieces of marital problems', unmarried pa
art. renthood, etc. All children from 

Watch for further releases con- birth to 17 years regardless of 
cerning this production; another race or religion, who need adop
fir~t for Clarkston's progress. tive homes or a boarding home 

for temporary care are helped by 

Engagement 
A"nnounced 

Hold on gang ! ! ! We've done 
il Our Teen Club has finally got 
the village parking lot for our 
first open, outdoor dance. Th~ 
party will take place between the 
hours of 8:00. and 11:30 this Fri
day evening, August 5. 

We have a tremendous evening 
planned for you and your friends 
from everywhere. To begin with 
there is not only going to be dan
cing under the street lights, but 
swimming in the Mill Pond. You 
can get all of this in one night of 
fun, without any admission fee. 

But wait - we have a bigger 
surprise. There are going to be 
teen D. J,'S yes, you and your 
friends can meet for the first 
time the famous Teen D. J's. 

So gang grab your swim suit, 
friends and dancing . shoes and 
come out and join the fun. 

To make the parade interesting 
the committee is asking church 
groups, children ·and children's Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Inman of 
groups, lodges', clubs and ali or- I 6847 Snow Apple Drive, Clark
ganizations to take part. -oiton, announce the engagement 

of their daughter, Judy Lea, to 

the agency. Also, all adults who 
wish to adopt children or give 
them up for adoption or just 
board them· temporarily until 
they can get their problems sol
ved so that the children can 
safely return. 

The state agency was first or-

Door prizes will be given as 
always. 

See you there. 
In case of rain or cold the 

dance will be held in the Clark
ston High School Cafeteria. PUBLIC INVITED 

TO BREf\.KFAST 
BY O. E. S. CHAPTER 

The Oakland County Associa-1 
tion 0. E. S. will serve a break
fast at the Gingellville Commun
ity Center, 3575 Baldwin Road. 
between the hours of 8:00 A. M. 
and 11 :00 A. M. Sunday, August, 
14th. This breakfast lli the spe- 1 

cial pr~ject of the 2nd vice-presi-

1

1 

dent of the association, Mr. Ar
thur Catcher of Lake Orion. He . 
will be assisted by the Matrons ' 
and Patrons of the twenty-three 
Oakland County chapters of The 1' 

Order of Eastern Star. Bacon, 
eggs, toast, paneakes, all the \ 
"makins" of a delicious breakfast 
will be on the menu, and the j 
public is invited to come and en
joy a leisurely Sunday breakfast. 
Donations will be taken at the 
door, 

FOOTBALL TICKETS 

ON SALE 

The Clark'ston High School 
Varsity and Junior Varsity Foot
ball 1960 season tickets are on 
sale at Clarkston Sporting Goods, 
2 S. Main Street, Clarkston, or 
call MAple 5-1600. 

TOWNSHIP ELECTION 
RESULTS 

Roger C. Pearson, son of Mr. and ganized in 1891, having been in
spired by a minister in Illinois, 
the Reverend Martin VanArsdale, 
who, concerned about the need 
for the care of homeless children, SHOWER HONORS 
was successful in finding perman- MRS. RONALD SCHE~OR 
ent homes for many homeless 
children in those early _days, 

There are now twelve branch 
offices in the state. The Oakland 
County Branch office. organized 
in 1 !l20, has a staff of 5 casework
ers, I supervisor, 1 executive and 
3 clC'rical worker~. A local 22 
mPmber Board of Directors fo,._ 
mulate policy, set standards and 
giYe community backing. 

A pink and blue shower was 
given Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Donna Harris on North 
Main Street in honor of her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Ronald Schebor. 

The Rgency is a charter mem
ber of the Child WC'lfare League 
of America and licensed bv the 

· Michi)l'::in Department of Social 

The fourteen guests enjoyed 
a lovely afternoon of entertain
ment on the lawn In the rear of 
the Harris home. Later a beauti
fully decorated table with a life
size baby and pink and white 
gladioli provided the setting for 
l::Qe buffet supper that was ser
ved. 

Mrs. Schebor received many 
lovely gifts from gu·ests who came 
from Clarkston and Detroit. 

JUDY LEA INMAN 

Mrs. Paul J. Pearson of 571 Tex, 
Pontiac. The wedding will be held 
on August 27, 1960. Attendants 
of the' bride will be Mrs. Thom
as W. Bergman, sister of the 
'bride; Miss Carol Pearson, sister 
of the groom; Mrs. Frank Tinka 
of Pontiac, and Miss Margaret 
Rose, termer Armon College 
roommate of the bride. 

Welfare. 
During the past 18 months four 

( 4) out of ten (10) services off-
ered by Michigan Children's Aid Ob1•tuar1·es 
Society were performed in the 
Independe'nce Township and 
Clarkston area alone, and at this Mrs. Mabel J. Beemer 
time they are actively engaged in 
helping a young girl in the Clark
ston area. 

Some of the services of M. C. 
A. S. are as follows: 

Mrs. Mabel J. Beemer, 78 pass
ed away at her home at 6091 May
bee Road, on Friday morning, 
July 29th, after being ill only five 
days. She was born in Indepen

P:acement of children for ad- dence Township, December 25, 
option after careful study of 1881. 
adoptive applicants and the Mrs. Beemer graduated from 
child's own back.E!round. Su- W::it.erfnrrl Hiah !:'-....,,.,.] ;,.., 1Qnn 
pervision for one year or long- and in December of 1902 she mar
er as necessary after placement. ried John P. Beemer. She lived 

With few voting, about 470 SHARRON NORGROVE 
ballots were cast for Repubicans HONORED AT SHOWER 
with 384 for Democratic Candi
dates, in Independence Township. 

Temporary care of children her entire life in Oakland County. 
while parents are ·being helped She is. survived by her hus
to work out their problems so band; a "daughter~in-law, Mrs. 
that the child may eventually Thelma Beemer and a grand-

Last Friday evening, July 29, return to the home. daughter, Mary Lou Beemer, of 
Georgia Kizer, Ann Lowrie and· Service to the unmarried mo- Corvallis, Oregon. · 
Ann Wright entertained at a mis- ther in planning care for her- The funeral service was held in. 
cellaneous shower in the Kizer self and that of her child. The Sharpe - Goyette Funeral 

Recreation News 
Most leagues are experiencing 

a very tight race in little league 
baseball after six weeks of play. 
The Class "F" league is probably 
the toughest in many years a
round this area. Three teams at 
present are tied for 1st place 
with 2 more teams l"eady to slip 
into contention for the 2nd half 
title. 

A tie game between the two 
Tally Ho Clubs causes the uneven 
balance in number of games play
ed by those two teams. 

All c:;Iass "F" teams have ex
perienced the thrill of winning 
at least one game. Most of the 
games are very close and go for 
the full seven innings or two hour 
time limit. 

Midget leaders in Pine Knob 
and Clarkston are both pulling 
away from their opposition. Perry 
and .Jones of- Pioe Knob as yet 
h'aven"t lost a game and lead with 
a 12-0 record. Lowrie Dairy has 
a strong hold on 2nd place and 
i:;;. guided by Mr. Sanchey and Ed. 
Barnett. The only team, of twen
ty-six teams in leag_ue activity, 
without a win yet is the Nelson
Sunoco nine in this Pine Knob 
midget bracket. The Nelson-Sun
oco team was on its way to a 
win !aft Thursday when rain 
halted the contest and it went 
back to the last full inning of 
play giving the Ortonville nine 
a win. 

The talk around town last 
Thursday was over the two midget 
teaills that squarett away at the 
High School diamond the All
Stars beat Ross Fuel Oil in eight 
innings in a very well played 
game by both teams. Ross Fuel 
Oil tied the score 7-7 at the end 
of seven innings with 2 runs in 
that frame. Then in the top of 
the eighth John DiPietro hit his 
2nd home run of the night to 
give the All-Stars a hard fought 
for victory. Little Larry Parker 
pitched all eight innings for the 
win. 

The Pine Knob Camera Mart 
nine has a smooth operating unit 
this is probably me reason they 
are now in 1st place with 8 wins 
l tie and 2 losses. The help that 
Mr. Fox receives from the var
ious fathers and sons on his team 
is very gratifying to watch. It 
show!;\ effort that we would like 
from mnre parents. 

lh the ·Clarkston bracket any-
thing can happen to 1st place. 
The Hawks are leading with 8 
wins 2. ties and 1 loss. This lead 
is very slight at present because 
Clarkston Sport Shop has 8 wins 
1 tie and 2 losses. With each 
team to play .six games yet the 
race for 1st is wide open. 
Pl. Team W T L 

NUMBER 49 

Local 4-H Members Boy Scouts At 
To Go To State Show J [l~'lee Jam bore~ 

Competition was high at the 
recent 4-H Demonstration Con
test held at the 4-H Fair Grounds 
on July 20th. Whc;> would be the 
winners and have the honor of 
representing Oakland County at 
the 4-H Staite Show in East Lan
sing on Tuesday, August 30th. 
The results are announced: 9 
senior winners and 5 junior win
ners. Among these ·five junior 
winners we find two names from 
Clarkston: Jessicia Jockwig and 
Jon Foster, members of the Clark
ston Happy Helpers 4-H Club. 

Competing at the 4-H State 
Show is an honor every hard
working 4-H member looks for
ward to with great anticipation, 
for at the 4-H State Show he or 
she is competing Wii!l..Ahe top 
4-H winners from each of Mich
igan,'s 80 or more counties. 

Jac)j: Frost, Alan Aulgur, and 
myse:l'f, John Jones, were for
tunate to go to the National 
Boy Scout Jamboree held in Col
orado Springs, Colorado. 

We s'tarted our trip by boarding 
a bus at Tel-Huron Shopping 
Center in Pontiac. We left at 6:10 
A. M. Monday morning and ar
rived in Duranq. l?fe boarded our 
train at 8:30, t,frimboree bound. 
During the trip we read comics 
and played cards along the way. 
Soon it was time to sleep. We 
slept in our seats. When we woke 
up in the morning we were in 
Kansas. After a while we were 
in Colorado Springs. We took a 
special bus from Colorado Springs 
to the Jamboree Field. 

Our equipment didn't arrive 
until 4:00 P. M. (mountain stand
ard time) that afternoon. From 
4:00 on we were busy setting up 
our tents and other vario11s things. 

The next day we started off 
with tours. Some of our tours 

Jessica gave her demonstration 
on "Care of Flowers", which is a 
part of her project this summer. 
Jon's demonstration is on "Leath
ercraft", a project he completed 
last winter, Both Jessica and Jon were to the Ghost .Towi;, Garden 
know their subjects well and an-

1 
of the Gods, The Air Fclrc; Acad

swered many questions asked 1 emy and to the top of Pikes Peak. 
them by the judges at the end of I One of our dinners was at the 
their demonstrations. I Flying W. Ranch \\'lwrc about 

Leader of the flower project I 1~.000 boys had a chuckwagon 
is Mrs. William Kickery, while I dmner. . 
Mrs. Fred Taylor is the Leather-1 The opening of the Jamboree 
craft leader for the group, Mrs. was at 6:30 in the morning on Fri
Leslie Johnson is general leader J dav. July 22. That 111ght we had 
while Mrs. Paul Weber is tractor 1 a fireworks display 111 thL' arena. 
leader. Mrs. Weber's tractor· My mt>m and dad \'isited mf' thnt 
group plans to take part in Tract- day. 
or Field Day during the 4-H Fair, One night in thr :irrna Herb 
August 9 through August. 13. Shriner, Uncle Otto (th« oldest 

Everyone is reminded to attend 5cout) and Pat Brandy \\'ere our 
the 4-H parade in Pontiac on guests. 
August 10. The theme this· year Girls werr "SC'arce rn Warren 
is "Mo,ving ·Forward Through GooC"h, a Pontiac r(•por(er wrote 
4-H". The East Orion 4-H is in to the Governor of Colorado ask
charge of the parade this year. ing for 50,000 girls. The nrxt day 

ANOTHER SERVICE 
ON DIXIE HWl:. 

This are<:_! )s now being served 
by a new firm specializing in the 
manufacture of artificial limbs 
and braces. 

The firm is known as Wright 
Bros., and is owned by Edward, 
James and Carl Wright. 

It is located at 4700 Dixie High
way, after more than 16 years in 
Detroit. 

ROTARY CIIOOSEs-NEW 
HONORARY MEMBER 

The Clarkston Rotary Club hon
ored Thomas Shackerly Boyns by 
making him an honorary member 
of the year. To mose who knew 
him it was a pleasure to have 
him in the club To those who did 
not know him: the introduction 
by former District Governor 

I the letter was in the Denver 
Press. 

Thursday, July 28, we met the 
President at 10:00 A. M. That 
night was the closing ceremony. 
Everyone had a c:rndle and they 
were all lit. all fi0,000. 

Since we had to leave the next 
day we had to take down all of 
our tents and tarps. So that night 
we had to sleep 1mdcr the stars. 
The next morn[ng we ldt for 
home on the trarn at 10:15 A. M. 
Li:.~9.ol2ta<i9 __ SQri!J_AS On the way 
the track. No one was seriously 
injured. We arrived in Pontiac 
at 6:30 P. M. Saturday, July 30. 

I had a rC'al good time and 
such a wonderful expC'ricnce. 

John Jones 

CLARKSTON REPRESENTED 
IN ALL-STAR GAME 

The Proposition to raise the 
tax limitation was defeated 369 
to 305. The one to create a sink
ing fund for the Court House 
was defeated 371 to 302. 

For U.S. Senator; Bentley de
feated Leonard 298 to 159. 

For Probate Judge Donald E. 

home honoring Sharron Norgrove Supervision or children ln Home on Sunday, July 31, with 
who will become the bride of their own homes. The Reverend William J. Rich· 
Randall Johrn,-;on of Waterford in Investigations of questionable ards, pastor of First Methodist 
September. Georgia V{ill be Shar- or dangerous circumstances con-. Church officiating. Interment was 
on's maid of honor and the two .. cerning children. in Lakeview Cemetery. 
Anns will be bridesmaids. Your contributions during the 

Clarkston Widgets 
1 Hawks 
2 ·Sport Shop 
3 Robinson 
4 Hale 

Lloyd (Slip) Megee including the 
8 2 1 many qualities that made the new 
8 1 2 member eligible made them rec-
4 0 7, ognize that "Shack" would be a 
2 0 9 good member. Although he has 

done so many good things for 

Over 25 area high school.~ will 
be represented when the Oakland 
County All-Star football game is 
held August 19. at Wisner Stad-
ium. 

Adams was first in the race of 
8 with Harvey L. Lodge second 
high. 

The group had a good time pre- I Independence Township United Carl A. Zander 
sen ting the honoree with many I Fund Drive suppot'ts the Michi-
lovely gifts. gan Children's Aid Society Carl A. Zander or 3620 Airport 

· A u 't d Road passed away at his home 
Dainty refreshments w.ere ser- , through Pontiac rea 111 e on Thursday, July 28, after a six 

Pine Knob Widgets 
1 Camera Mart 
2 Sashabaw Gulf 
3 Fife-Ely 

8 1 2 
7 1 3 
2 1 7 
1 1 8 

the church of his choice, his home 
town and his many friends, his 
attitude has always been that he 
has done no more than anyone 
should, if he could. 

The exact tolal is still incom
plete as a few openings still re
main on the North-South rosters. 

Outstanding seniors from the 
county have been contacted by 
the sponsoring Pontiac Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Injuries. 
summer jobs and some other farl
ors will cause some boys to miss 
the big affair leaving their school 
without a participant. 

ved from a table centered with Fund, and makes it possible for months illness. He was born in 
a minia'ture bride and her atten- this agency to continue its work 

4 Sexton 
Clarkston Locals 

Conine Blackett returned Sun
day after spending two weeks in 
Beaverton with Judy Bannon. I 

dants. in this a.i;ea. Detroit, &,eptember 27, 1892 the 
son of Rudolf and Emily Yach 

Pl. Team 

Clarkston Midgets 

W L Mr. Keith Leak was the honor
ary member of last year.-

The meeting next Monday will 
be a picnic. 

The home of the late Mrs. Opal 
Beach at 5751 M-15 was moved, 
this week, to the Don Beach prop
erty back of The Lewis E, Wint 
Funeral Home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Blackett 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Duckert in Dryden. 

Reverend James Braid wjho 
served as Reverend Richar ,' 
assistant during the summer of 
1958 and 59 will be the preacher 
at First Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning, August 7th. Rev
erend Richards and family are on 
n~~~ ~ 

Mrs. Fred Hancock and child
ren, Becky and Ricky, formerly 
of Clarkston now residing in Lo
uisville, Kentucky, are here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Parker and sister and bro
ther-in-law, the Earl ·Taylors 
of North Main Street. 

NOTICE 
.:.:.,The Clarks'ton Royal Neighbors 

. will meet Wednesday, August 
· io, ·at the home of Mrs. Fred 

Pritchard, 8531 Holcomb Road. 
There will be a planned dinner 
at 12:30. Anyone not knowing 
what to furnish call Ada Scrace 
at MAple 5-6751. 

Molly Theatre 
"The. Friendly Pltl'yhousen 

Atr•ConiUtioned 

Bri~ltte :Sa.rdot 'I' 

"BABETTE GoE's TO WAR" 
·~ "f~.).:~fne~Si!o,P~ .Color 
';l· •· , , t I ~· > •" ~ • '1 ' • r;r: o • , , 

The guest list included: Judy Zander. He was married to Erma 
Bigler, Marlene anct Joan Payne,. Clarkston Locals Lipke in Detroit on January 13, 1 Ellsworth-Beattie 

2 Ross Fuel Oil 
10 1 

9 3 
6 6 Hazel Kizer, Dixie Pickering, Bet-1 . ,1 1923. 

ty Haffner, Nancy Davies, Gail Phy! !is Ann Snover and 1brot~er Mr. Zander was a brick mason 
Weston, Sandra Greshem, Mary Jim left for Richmond, Va., to and had lived in Oakland County 
Lou Drevost, Mrs, Clyde Kizer, vi.sit cousiflS. They expect to for the past 38 years. He was a 
Mrs. Ivan Norgrove, Mrs. Keith be gone a week. / member of Christ Lutheran 
Lowrie, Mrs. M'.aurice Tyro_ler, I . Church. 
Mrs Donald Wright Mrs Rich- Mrs. Joseph Petroff and child- . . d b h' 'f · ' · f N h · D t He 1s survive Y 1s w1 e; one 
ard Jubenvillc and Mrs. J. Haff- ren o ort view rive re urn- d f Cl kst n· ed Sunday from a three weeks son, John H. Zan er o ar o , 
ner. visit with her parents in Kansas" one daugh'.er, Mrs. Nelson Tucker 

City, Missouri. of Ortonville; one brother, Hen-

3 Beattie Motors 
4 All-Stars 
4 Team No. 5 

Pine Knob Midgets 
1 Perry & Jones 
2 Lowrie Dairy 
3 Am. Leg. Post 377 
4 Ortonville 

2 
2 

12 
9 
6 
3 
0 

10 
10 

0 
3 
6 
8 
12 

THEY'LL LIVE IN A TREE 
DURING THE STATE FAIR 

A Redwood Log House to be on 
Exhibition Sept. 2 thru 11. 

Visitors to the Michigan State 
Fair, September 2 through 11, 
may receive the suprise of their 
lives to see a family living inside 
of a tree trunk which once grac
ed the beautiful Redwood forest 
of California. 

Central. Northern and St. Fred
Nick of Pontiac, Waterford. Wall
ed Lake, Birmingham Seaholm, 
Rochester, Clarkston. Lake Orion, 
West 'Bloomfield, Oxford, Orton
ville, Avondale [Ind Cranbrook 
will all have recent graduates on 
the North eleven. 

Seymour Lake News ry Zander of Sylvan Lake and 
.--- Returning last wee_kend .kom two sisters; Olga Zander of Syl-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burr are their cabin on the Au Sable Riv- van Lake and .Mrs. Alex Bartho
the proud parents of an 8 lb. 1 er were Dr. and Mrs. Rockwood lomew of Detroit. 
13 oz. son, Mark Edward Lee, I Bullard and sons', Rocky and The funeral service was held 
born Friday, July 29th, in St. Tommie. They were there for in Christ Lutheran Church on 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital. about two weeks. ,. Monday, August 1 with The Rev-

Mr. and Mrs. John Parrish of Driving to Yakima, Washing-
Baldwin Road entetained the ton, this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
following guests Sunday in hon- Blaine Smith and Jeff and Sandy, 
or of their son-in-law and daugh- 1 

1 

to visit Mrs. Smith's mother, They 
ter, Reverend and Mrs. A. J. will be gone for three weeks, 
Klark of N. Carolina: Mr. and W'll' E S ll' h h. " 1 
Mrs. Leo Parrish and family of 1 iam · ava isc • os'P1ta -
Armada, Mr. and Mrs. David man, USN, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parrish and family of Odord, Eln.ar ~· Savallisch of ~30 No~th 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ritter and family Mam S.reet, Clarks~on, is servmg 
of Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson at the Naval Station, Newport, 
Parri.Sh and Mrs. Edih Burke of R. I. / . I . 
~apeer .and Mr. and Mrs. W:ill- I Saturday evening was the scene 
1am Grimes of Drayton Plams. , of a delicious barbecue at the 
The group enjoyed a pot-luck din- home of Linda Hallman on Over
ner and plenty of visiting. look Drive. Guests of Miss Hall-

man were: Bobette Buehr!g, 
Cricket Embrey, Connie Buzzell, 
Marty Madison, Bev Galligan, 
Cheryl Cinader, Mike Turek, Tom 
Weber, Randy Armstrong, Don 
Stageman, Skip Walker, Gary 
Pear :ton, Dan Craven, Bob Kriss, 
and Bob Mathewson. 

erend Arvid Anders'On officiating, 
Interment was in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery_ Arrangements were by 
The Sharpe - Goyette Funeral 
Home in Clarkston. 

·David Lavern Main 

David LaVern Main, 13, of 
5235 Drayton Road, Indepen'dence 
Township, drowned in Deer Lake 
last Friday evening, July 29. He 
was born November 30, 1946 
in Yale, Michigan, the son of Gor
don A. and Margaret Broda Main,. 

David came to Clarkston five 
years ago from Yale. He was a 
member of Central Metj'iodist 
Church in Yale and a student in 
the Clarkston Junior High School. 

He is survived by his parents; 
one brother, Marvin G. _.Main of 
Flint and his grariilt>arehfS, Mic
hael Broda, Albert Main and Mrs. 
Pearl Main. 

5 Nelson Sunoco 

"F" 2nd Half· 
1 Ortonville No. 2 
1 Tally Ho No. 1 
1 Tally Ho No. 2 
4 Bobs Hardware 
4 Ortonville No. 1 
4 Hetherington 
7 Rhaemes 
7 Porritt Dairy 

Season Class "F" 
1 Ortonville No. 2 
2 Tally Ho No. 1 
2 Tally Ho No. 2 
4 Hetherington 
4 Ortonville No. 1 
6 Bob's Hardware 
6 Porritt Dairy 

2 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
0 
0 

8 
6 
6 
4 
4 
3 
3 
1 

·o 
0 
0 
1 
I 
1 
2 
2 

1 
2 
2 
5 
5 
6 
6 
8 

As a matter of fact, for a small 
charge you will be able to inspect 
in detail the nationally famous 
Straughan's Redwood Log House 
which is carved. out of a part of 
one of the huge trees. 

·The h~use, which measures 33 
feet long eight feet wide and 
more than nine feet tall, contains 
full living quarters including a 
bedroom, living room and kitchen. 

To prove that it is practical, 
the Straughan family will live in 
the house during the entire ten 
days of the State '.Fair. 

8 Rhaemes 
Wednesday r.fternoon a small Notice 

°'o'wd was on hand at the Clark
ston diamond to witness a game 
between the high school girls 
and a group of married women. 
The results of that game will be 
printed in next weeks paper. If 
a group of women would like to 
play the High SchQol girls on 
some afternoon please contact 

The first Meeting of the Clark
ston Coin and Stamp Club will 
be held Thursday, August 4, 
at 7:30. The meeting wil be held 
at 6013 Middle Lake Road. South 
of Clarkston just off M-15. For 
information contact George Miller 
at MAple 5-1600. 

Naomi ArmStrong. ......,_ 
Monday and Wednesday Bas- proximately 100 Boys and girls 

ketball practice has been cancel- have been attending these dances. 
ed for 1 week due to a refinish- Three or four door prizes are 
ig job being done on the Junior given away at each dance. The 
High Gym floor. The next pract· dances run from 8 to 11 p. m. You 
ice will be August 9th at 7 p. m. need not be a Teen Club Member 

Set for the south squad are 
boys from Farmington, Troy, 
Dondero, Kimball and Shrine in 
Royal Oak, Hazel Park, Clawson, 
South Lyon, Berkley, Madison 
and Ferndale St. James. 

A few schools will likely be 
added to the group by the time 
practice sessjons get started Aug
ust 6th. for the North and August 
7th for the South. Physical exams 
for all players will be August 5, 
at 7:00 P. M. at Wisner Stadium. 

Head coaches Leon Hart of the 
North and Lou Creekmur of the 
South are already making plans 
for the pre-game workouts. Each. 
has sent out notices to squad 
membe!'S concerning the "dr?)Pm" 
contest. ti 

Ticket interest has been . very 
high throughout the countY, for 
the first such affair ever to be 
held here. Tickets may now be 
purchased at H. S. Supermarke~ 
in Ortonville and Sporting Goods 
Shop in Clarkston. 

o~~ 
Mf_~ 

.ALq·w . 
~oo· .. ':W·N 

NEW LIBRARY HOURS 

Monday 3:30 to 8:30 
Tuesday 3:30 to 830 
Thursday 3:30 to 8:30 
Friday 3:30 to 8:30 
Satdrday 10. to ,2 

The· funeral service was held 
on Monday morning, August 1, in 
The Sashabaw . Presbyterian 
Church. with The ReV'erend Clif
ford Haskins officiating. Intet
ment wa,s in Elmwopd O~metery, 
Yale, Michigan. Arrangements 

. were by ',l'he. J.iew~s E1 YV,;h:it. Fun· l/IJl/l/Yll A word about the teen dances. t:o. attend, 
being held every Friday night at College sudents are invited to 
tJt.e Clatltston: Junior High. Ap- atte.nd also. er 1 H()~ fir Clarksl()'fi' .. .... a . .. . . . ' ..... , •,. 



" Waterford 
12 ounce son, Roy Cleve, born 
July 24th at the Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital, Mrs. Emery Beed
le of the Airport Road and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve Chamberlain of 
Andersonville Road are the grand-

Mr. and Mr's. Jack Profant of 
Lotus Drive spent the week-end 
in Lewiston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chamber
lain (Barbara Beedle) of Davis
burg are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of an 8 pound 

parents. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen of 
Waterford Cleaners left Monday 
for two weeks in the north. 

,Ii. WATCHES. 
Watch Bands 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie· Highway 
Phone: ON. 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Helman 
and son Dick of Airport Road 
spent the week-end in Comins 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
August V. Jacober. 

Mrs. Mary McFarland, Mrs. 
Beatirce Stivers and Mrs. Bea
trice Wood all of Williams Lake 
spent the week-end at the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Armstead nftar Snover, Michigan. 
The ladies drove up Friday and 
returned home Monday after
noon. 

KENNETH R RARER 

f'-

5425 Cecelia Ann, Clarkston 
ORiando 3.5378 

Planning A Western Vacation? 

Then don't forget your Travelers Checks ..• 
only $1.00 per $100.00 at the bank. 

Clarkstcn State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal DeposJt 

System Insurance Corporation 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

The Clarkslon News, fjJallston, Michigan 
Xugust 4, 1960 

11 :30 Divine Worship Service. 

Mrs. Louise Banghart of Will
iams Lake Road ret111'D.ed home 
Tuesday from Boston, Mass. 
where she visited her daughter 
MrS. Jerry Peter and new grand
daughter Jeanne. Mr. Peter is 
in the service. Now visiting in 
Boston with Mrs. Peter is her 
sister, Elna Banghart and niece 

in the book of Romans'. War
ren Brandel leading a lively 

song service. 

Superi~tendent: 
OUR LADY OF mE LAKES 

. ' Music by the choir. 
7 :00 Senior and Intermedia1:P 

Fellowship will meet. 
Stanley White Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 

Church Office Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:15, 
10:00, 11:15 a. m. and 12:30 noon. Tuesday, 7 :30 p. m. Prayer 

Band at the Church. 

LauTane Jehle. \ t 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry~allahan 

of Trenton, Ohio, are tTie parents 
of a 6 pound 2 ounce daughter, 
Erin Ruth, born July 8th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward McLaughlin of Will
iams Lake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Callahan of Airport Road 
are the grandparents. 

Mrs. Stephen Jencks (Margaret 
Studebaker) of Plant City, Flor
ida, has been visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stude
baker ,of Andersonville Road for 
two weeks. Margaret accompani
ed her parents home on their 
recent Florida trip. Driving her 
back to Florida, and leaving 
last Wednesday, were her hus
band's folks Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Jencks of Ortonville who will 
visit the young folks for a while. 

There were 67 present at the 
recent gathering of the Gospel 
Fellowship Class of the Waterford 
Community Church held at· the 
Don Clapham home on Ander
sonville Road. Supper was eaten 

I at the church and an evening of 
I fun and games followed at the 
Clapham home. · 

The 0. D. 0. Club will have an 
extra day of cancer pad sewing 
this month and will meet at 
10:30 A. M. on Wednesday, Aug
ust 10th, at the C. A. I. building 
for· this work. A co-operative 
luqcheon will be held at 12:30 
and any interested ladies are 
wekomc: to attend. · 

Church News 

Wednesday 
7·:30,P. M. Prayer and study hour. 

The biggest attraction for. the 
Christian should be the oppor
tunity to _gather with other 
Christians to pray. 

Thursday 
10:00 and 6:30 Visitation time. 
Saturday 
1:00 P. M. Sally Joiner's class 

.!Jicnic at Walters Lake. 
8:00 P. M. Our Young people 

will conduct the service at the 
Pontiac Rescue Mission. Mr. 
Watterworth in charge. 

Boy's Brigade Attention: 
Remember the camp-out sched
uled for August 12. Bring a 
friend with you. 

Pastor's Thought For The Week: 
"Salvation may come quietly, 
but we canot,remain qt,tiet about 
it." 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Buffalo at Church Streets 
Pastor: William J. Richards 
Lay Reader: Everett Butters 

Sunday Worship Services 
9:00 A. M. and 11:15 A. M. 
August 7th. Rev. James Braid 
Sunday School 
General Superintendent: William 

Kratt 
Membership Superintendent: 

Royce Hyatt 
Education Chairman: Mabel 

Colliok 
Nursery 

Open iill hours on Sunday 
morning 

Cribs: Upstairs Back Room of 
Church 

Toddlers: Downstairs Backroom 
Church 
Superintendent: 

Harriett Bishop 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Kindergarten 
10:00 A. M. Middle Room of 

50 S. Main St., Clarkston Church 
David E. Dee, Pastor 11:15 A. M. Church Parlor 

Epworth Hall open 9 - 12 Noon 
Monday through Friday. 

Phone MAple 5-1161 
Mrs. Donald Masta, Secretary 

FIRST CRURCB OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 
Mankinds opportunity to awak-

en to God-given freedom wil be 
emphasized at all Christian Sci
ence churches next Sunday. 

The account in Acts (Ch. 16) of 
the imprisonment and deliver
ance of Paul and Silas will be re
lated in the Scriptural readings. 

· Confessions at the church on 
SPtu1 day from 3:30 to 5:00 and 
7:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
i :30 p. m., followed by confess-
ions. 

Devotions in honor of The 
Sacred Heart and Our Blessed 
Mother will be held every Thurs
day evening at 7:30. 

MT. BETHEL METIIODIST 

10:00 Service of Divine Wor
ship; music by choirs; sermon 
by pastor. 

11:15 Sunday S<.:hool, Earl Dav
is in charge. A class for every 
age. Selections from "Science and 

Heaith with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will .SEl'MOlJR LAKE METHODIST 
include (227:14): Reverend Isaac R. McPhee 

9: 15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday School 
You nre cordially invited to at

tend. 
Gospel Service, 1:00 p. m. 

"Discerning the rights of man, 
we cannot fail to foresee the doom 
of all oppression. Slavery is not 
the legitimate state of man. God 
made man free. Paul said, 'I was 
free born.' All men should be 
free. 'Where the Spirit of the WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
Lord is, there is liberty.' Love Andersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 
and Truth make free, but evil Reverend Robert Winne, Pastor 
and error lead into captivity. F.:lizabeth Jencks, Children's 

The LessonSermon on "Spirit" I Worker. 
continues the current series which Sunday School, 9:45. A M. 
brings out the nature essence Worship, 11:00 A. M., Adult 
and wholeness of God. ' ' Youth Hour, 5:45 P. M. 

---- Evening Service, 7:00 P. M. 
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Wednesday Evenings, Family 

Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 
8:00 A. M. Early Worship Ser

vice 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School for 

children and adults 
U:OO A. M. Morning Worship. 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Phone: ORlando 3-3101 

Rev. C. H. Haskins, Pastor 
5380 Waldon Roact 

Phone: ORlando 4-0113 

Bible and Prayer Hour, 7:30 
Service, Junior Service and NuJ> 
sery care for children under 7. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Rev. Edwin H. DuBois, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Young People's Service, 6:15 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 P.M. 
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

at 8:00 P. M. 

Wednesady, 8:00 p. m. Choir 
Rehearsal. 

Thursday, 4:00 p. m. Jr., Choir 
Rehearsal. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
12881 Andersonville Road 

Davisburg. Michigan 
Jack A. McCurry, Pastor 

Phone:-- MEirose 7-5394 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. Young People 
7::'.0 p. m. Evening Worship 

Wrdnesdays 
7::10 p m. Prayer Meeting. 

"Several friends have told me 
that I am foolish to try to get 
by with a minimum amount of 
auto liability insurance in these 
days of heavy and fast highway 
traffic. They've got my wife wor
ried and she even talks insurance 
to me in the middle of my fav
orite TV program. How much 
auto liability coverage should 
an intelligent car owner have 
these days?" 
INSURANCE ·For You, Your 
Family, Home, Car & Business. 

.JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4698 Dixie Highway 

Drayton Plains, Mlchlpn 

"A Gospel teaching New Testa- Superintendent: Rose Fenste-
ment ministry with your concern maker .:-, · 

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
Church School, 9:30 a. m. 

Morning Worship, 9:30 a. m. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNl'l'ED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 
9:15'a~ m. Bible School. 

at heart." Primary 
Sun.day 10:00 A. M. ~pworth Hall 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School. Class- 11:15 A. M. Wesley Hall 

es for all ages with dedicated Superintendent: 
teachers. Wendel Bishop, Supt. Lucille Reichert 

11 :00 A. M. Morning worship ser- Juniors 
vice. Come and join with us in 10:00 A. M. Wesley Hall 
praise and worship to our God. Superintendent: 

6:00 P. M. Youth for Christ, for Mary Lee Eliason 
Junior High and High school Intermediates 
age Young people: Robert Ben-· 10:00 A. M. Church Parlor 
son, advisor. Superintendent: 

7:00 P. M. Evening service. Fin- Kuga Kojima 
ishing this week our studies Youth 

10:00 A. M. Epworth Hall, upstairs 
Superintendent: 

~-L--t. ~U.&...l!C'l" 

Adults 
All Classes 10:00 A. M. 

Young Adults: Upper Room 
Wesley Hall 

Adults: Rear Room Epworth 
Hall 

A nursery for ages 1 to 4. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

8505 Dixie Highway 
Reverend Paul Vanaman 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-week Service (Wed.) 7:30 

11 a. m. Worship Service. 

"Man blames fate for other 
accidents but feels personally 
responsible when he makes a 
hole in one." 

DA VISBURG, METHODIST 
10:00 ·Sunday School, Norris 

Walls, Superintendent. A class 
for every school grade, 2 pre
school and 2 dynamic adult 
classes. Bus service to Sunday 
School. Call ME 4-9304 or MA 
5-6914. 
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WHEN YOU THINK OF HARDWARE THINK OF ' 

Publ1shed every Thursday at 5818 
M-15 (near Dixie) Clarkston, Mich. 
William H. Stamp -------- P111bllsher 
Subscription price $2.50 per year, Jn 

advance. 
Enterea as second class 

matter, September 4, 
l931, at the Post Oftice 
at ClarkSton, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3, 18'19. 

Phone: MAple 5-4321 

Al's Waterford Hardware 
GOULD & MYERS Pumps - JEWELL Colorizer Paint 

-- Plumbing & Electrical Supplies --
"The Vice-Presidency is sort of like the last cookie on 
the plate. Everybody insists he won't take it, but some

body always does." 
5845 Dixie Highway ORlando 3-0521 

Open daily 8 to 8 Sundays 9 to 3 

NO CASH NEEDED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TIRES - ACCESSORIES 

See the Chevy Myotery Show In color Sunday1, NBC-TV. 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

THE BEST SELLING CAR ••• BY FAR! 
"At the Stoplight" 

ORiando 3-1291 Watedarcl 

...... 

THE BEST BUYING TIME ••• RIGHT NOW 
With more people buying Chevrolet (including 
Corvairs) than ever before ... with Chevy popu
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time 
high ... and with the choice of models still wide 

and wonderful ... your timing·couldn't be better. 
Corner your Chevy dealer one of these days real 
soon. See how satisfying it is to do business with 
a happy man. 

Bel Air Sport Coupe-thore 11r11 l'1 more modolo where thi• one 011m11 f(l>m! 

CBEV'f'S COBV&IR 
EKClUS/11&, AWARD·WINNING ADYAN!'ACES 

News Liners B!i~. ~esults 

First, because of. its advanced engineering, it 
was voted Car of the Year by the editors of 
Motor Tieitd magazine. And now Corvalr's 
received 'the coveted Industrial Designers In
stitute Gold Medal for its trim, distinctive 
style. The award was presented to William L. 
Mitchell, General Motors •••-.. •• 
vice pre.sident in charge of f CllEV/l.OLET' 
Sty~ing. Drive America's ••••·-•••• 
award-winningest car soon! For Economical Transportation Coivii1r 700 Cl~b Coupo-with hAnd;y fold-down roar aoat atandard • ( 

) 
. \ 1•(" / 

Try 
~ '' , .... 

-·-----~'!_~_<?_1:.':_vrolet cars, Chevy's Co{vair_s and Corvette at youi IOcal authorized Chevrolet dealer' ----------~--·-------------·------------···--··--··---·--·--·--·----··---·---·-··--·-----·-··---·--·--····-········-··--····--·--·--··----~--------

Dial MAple 54321 /. 

HA· s~,K INS 
17$1 · D~CjnGl'ftfl,'I 

.' ·,,,, •11 • .,, ' ' 

CH EVR'0 1LET, 
CJ.JlBKSTQl'f 

INC •. 
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):OU ARE INVITEI) 
TO O. C. S, C. PICNIC 

: Once a year the Oakland Coun
ty Sportsmens Club, situated on 
.l /9 park-llke acres in Waterford 
Michigan, sponSIOrs an annual' 
picnic, 

This year's picnic will take 
place on Sunday., August 7 from 
H A. M. to ti .I:-'. M. and for the 
first Uine in · the history of the 
!5 year old Sportsmens Club this 
event will be open to the general 
public. 

For those of you who are not 
familiar with the 0. C. S. C. close 
your eyes and draw a mental 
picture of acres and acres of 
gre~n wooded land a rustic log 
cabm house with restaurant, 
lounge room, banquet room, and 
bar, tastefully decorated with 
rifles, pistols, stuffed animals, 
and various trophies. 

. It is at this club that archery, 
rifle, pistol, skeet shoot, and 
sports car enthusiasts have per
fect settings and all the facili
ties they need to pursue then· 
avocation and forget about city 
life for awhile. 

The club grounds are bordered 
on one side with a picturesque 
lake and on the other side with 
the only European styled road 
racing course in the state of Mich
igan, the Waterford Hii"ls Road 
Course. 

Everyone who comes to this 
picnic will see a sports car race 
on the mile and a half asphalt 
track a horse back ridmg cl.emon
stration by the Oakland County 

. Sheriff's Posse, an old fire en-
.. gine demonstration. From 3 to 

5 p. m. Indian Chief Standing 
Bear of the Pontiac band or 
Chippewa Indians will be on the 
grounds for pow-wows with the 
children. He'll al.so smoke his 
peace pipe, perform a war dance 
and award prizes. 

Dancing clowns; pony rides; 
games for the children and a 
precision drilling demonstration 
by the Land-o-Lakes Star Chief 
Majorettes, will also be part of 
the day's activities. 

Presentation of annual awards 
and prizes to the children, fol
lowed by a flag lowering cere
mony conducted by 'l11e Boy 
Scouts will round out the day. 

. Fo_r those who ~on't bring a 
picnic lunch, barbecued chicken, 
corn on the cob and other delic
ious foods can be purchased at 
the club house. 

"We have designed this picnic 
for the entertainment of the gen
eral public as well as our club 
members," said Frank Laurence, 
picnic chairman. "This is the first 
time we have invited the gen
eral public to one or these affairs 
and we are looking forward to 
an enthusiastic. group of picnick
ers." 

The Oakland County Sports
mens Club is located one quarter 
mile East of U.S. 10 on Water
ford Road in Waterford, Mich-
igan. 

Additional. information regard-

MORE CAUTION NEEDED 
FOR WATER SAFETY 

Forty-nine boating and water 
accidt:>nts added 16 deaths and 25 
injured persons to the list of 
water victirµs in Michigan in a 
two and a half week period, 
a State Police accident compila-
tion discloses. " 

Up through July 26 this year 
there have been 189 reportable 
water aci:idents which ha\'e claim
ed 90 lives and injured 99 persons. 
Forty-six of the accident$ were 
property damage only. · 

·. · The clai:kst~~ ·News, Clarkston, Michigatt 

Included ·in the 90 fatalities 
were 21 swimmers or waders, 13 
boat operators, 11 boat passc.1-
gers, 11 who fell into ri\·ers, six 
children who strayed from par
l'nLs and into water and 28 who 
drowned in 1niscellaneous mis-
haps. ' 

With water sports adivity nor
mally heavy in August, the State 
Police again emphasize the im
portance of vigilant safety prac
tices to prevent needless injur
ies and loss of life ai1d curb the 
growing toll. 
LAKE ORIO_N_I_IO-RSE SHOW 

SUNDAY, AL'GUST 7 
The seventh annual Horse Show 

will be held at the Orion Com-
l muni ty Center on Sunday, August 

7 ~tarting at 10:00 A. M. There 
wil ! be Engli.-;h and Western 
events. This show is approved by 
thl' Eastern Michigan Horse Show 
Association. 

Everyone is invited to the show 
which provides fun for the whole 
family. A highlight of the day 
will be the big prize for some 
lucky person - a $219 "Go-Kart". 

- JUST t.llCt!. 

IN THE DA)'> 

OF HfAWATH4 / 
• 

WELLROU~DEDPROGRAM 

FOR GIRL SCOUTS 

tree decorated with quarters to 
CARE instead of exchanging 
gifts. 

A keen interest in Girl Scoutlng 
and Religiow; Awards ha' de
veloped withrn the area dur111g 
this past year. Because of tlic: 

1 

Girl Scout philosophy and the 
motivating spiritual force behind 
the movement, many girls in the 
council are now working toward,; 
such awards. The Manan Award 
is given to the Cathollc Girl who 
has earned it, the Menorah Award 
is presented to the Jewish Girl 
Scout who is aesen·ing of it .. 
There is no set Protestant Award. ' 

I 
ho'W.·ever~ indivi_dual_ churches are I 

I 
recognizing their Girl Scouts and 
thell' deeds. 

Sentor Scouts will have the op-1 
portunity to serve_ as playground 
counselors at the T. B. Sanitarium 
this summer. I 

With 405 active Girl Scouts 
in the Independence Town;-,hip 
and Clarkstoh area, there i~ a 
well-rounded program for tile 
mental, physic~!! and spiritual dl'
velopml·nt of the individual girl. 

The girls participate in tltL· 
yearly poppy sales along w111i 
~he CARb; projects. 

In 1959, one of our CJark..;to1i 
girls attended the Roundup 111 
Colorado Springs. 

Outstanding Senior C iris frnm 
the United States and other count -
tries arP selectc•d to attend till' 
roundup whil'h takt's plac<' t "'"r.v 
three years. 

For those girls between the 
a[~es of 7-17, who are interested 
m ··\·arious and sundry things", 
includmg a canoe trip down tlw ' 
Hobie Hn·cr, the Northern Oak
land G:rl Scout Council has•t11e 
answc:r. A well rounded and 
thurough ly planned program 
which is endorsed by the .Nat
iona 1 Hcadq uarters of Girl Scouts 
of the U.S. A. ls executed in 
Northern Oakland County by a 
qualified voluntel'r staff of 2.456 
and a professional staff. 

The Candidate 
Th@! country never can refrain 
from. naming many persons until 
one be chosen. 

-TACITUS (c. 55-117) 

It is improper that the person to 
be elected should canvass for the 
office. The worthiest should be 
appointed, whether he chooses or 
not. 

-ARISTOTLE (384-322 B.C.) 

The process of election affords a 
moral certainty that the office of 
President will never fall to the 
lot of any man who is not in an 
eminent degree endowed with the 
requisite qualifications. Talents 
for low intrigue and the little arts 
of popularity may alone suffice to 
elevate a man to the first honors 
in a single State: but it will re
quire other talents, and a diffor
ent kind of merit, to establish him 
in the esteem and confidence of 
the whole Union. 

The gencrnl Girl Scout program 
rc\'olves around the ethical code 
of the I\ a t10nn l movcmen t as 
found in th>.: Girl Scout Promise 
and Law . .;. Girls in the. Northern I 
Oakland area, who j 0111 in the 
Scout movement and adopt thC'sc I 
princ1plt•.< and ideals, find them· 
of avail in the future. 

-ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
(1757-1804) 
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"OLDS 
IS THE 

BEST BU 
IN THE MEDIUM 
PRICE CLASS ! II 

;~. 

H A S K D N S C H E V R 0 l E T 9 m N C • 
()75) Dixie llw~· ('L.\HKSTOX ..._ :\L\pli- :l-:JOJl 

~ 

/~OUT OF vouR c.~R1 ! 
) 

to SA VE YOU MONEY . 
• •• INCREllSE 

RIDING COMFOil T 'l!f~ 
~ and SAFETY .• ,_ . ;'_ ~ .. 
11i /~,,;~ 

,-hkPack<nr0\\;th ( ".~_// 
c:\fll·n:::ive Ki\-.Jo\'S · ·, / 

caused bv out-of-line; nnd ---:- '' 
unbalnnceti w!tel'b°'. Our " 

IlPar Comfort-Twin Svn ice 
will eliminntP nil trnublL'> 

such nR Kil-Joy Shirnmv ... 
Kil-Joy Hnrd St0t·ring... ' 

.Kil-Joy Tire Wenr! _ 

-·~ 

~ 
Waterford Auto Body Service 

5475 DIXIE HWY. Phonr Ol{lando 3-20i;i 

ing the picnic or club location "Tm you ()d yo\ll' 

News Liners 
Bring 

Fast Results 

The Nortlwrn Oakland Girl 
Scouts initiated in tills area, "The 
Girl Scout CAHE" program, in
tended to µ;ivc aid to school chil
dren in Vietnam, Hong Kong, 
and India. These Girl Scouts ask
ed no aid from parl'nts and 
friends but instead they sacrific
ed their ice cream and . candy 
money for this project. A Brown
ie troop presented a Christmas 

There is nothing of which our 
great politicians are so fond as of 
writing speeches and bequeathing 
them to posterity. 

-Fr.Aro (c. 428·348 B.C.) 
Daily: 7:00 to 5:30, :\lon. thru Sat. 

may be obtained by calling OR- diet." 
lando 3-7441. · 

\WANTED BY THE FBI 

i.· 
1
,' SMITH GERALD HUDSON 

One of Jh• FBl'1 "Ten Most Wanted 
: Fusltivea, Hudson Is sought for his 
l&.usust 2, 1957, escape from the Penn
sylvania .State Penitentiary where he 
waa Hrving a I 0- to 20-year term for 

. the brutal 1951 shotgun slaying of a 
Pennsylvania man. A Federal com-

.;.plaint charging Hudson with unlaw
ful Interstate flight to avoid conline
m•nt for murder was issued on August 
26, 1957, at Scranton, Pa. 

Hudson 11 a white American, born 
at Rostraver, Pa., on March I, 1928. 
Appro•lmat•ly 5 feet 8 inches tall and 

: weighing about I 83 pounds, he has 
i brown hair, blu• eyes, a m~dium com

pl11lon, and a medium-stocky build. 
He ho• a 1 'h·lnoh linear 1car on the 
first joint of hii left thumb, a V2·inch 
scar on the outer edge of his left 

. •yabrow, Qnd an appendectomy scar. 
He has worked-as a coal miner, farm

liand, laborer, and truckdriver and like• 
mm 1port1, particularly swimming. " 

Previously convicted of interstate 
· f1G111portatlon of a stolen motor vehi· 
1 
''" murdtr In the 11oond degree, and 

I Involuntary ntanslauehter, he is re· 
··arcled as b11ligerent and often violent 
~en dr1nklns to excess. He Is con· 
tld1rcd onned and extremely danger
ou1 ond c:opable of kllllns without 

~J11altatlon. 
I . Anyone rtceMns Information con· 
I 1Mrnlns t_h_·• y,hereabouh of thi1 fugl· 
fl~ sh_ould f 1J1m1diately. notify the 

· · F I office the telephone num· 
'"·' · 9~rct 

-.-:..~···-

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES GO 50 WELL WITH 
KITCHEN COUNTERS, offer so many installation 
possibilities. Sometimes they extend counters, some
times fit beneath. And their time-saving operation 
frees you for family and community projects. 

CLEAN, COOL ELECTRIC COOKING makes any 
kitchen a more pleasant place to be. Free standing 
range or built-in units, these electric·workers again 
help make maximum use of kitchen countertop 
space. Your dealer bas a wide selection of models. 

WASHING DISHES SEEMS SIMPLE AS PUTIING 
THEM AWAY when you have a dishwasher beneath 
the counter-especially when it's teamed up with a 
food waste disposer. They're typical electric servants 
that cut housework to a minimum . 

AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER GOES ANYWHERE 
YOU WANT TO PUT IT! There's no flame, so it 
needs no flue. You can fill in unusable corner counter 
space, put it near hot-watet-hungry washer, or see 
it disappear under a counter. 

STORE FOOD BENEATH, WORK ON TOP.· Somo 
refrigerator and freezer models can go under, on or 
above the counten1. Only electric appliances are so 
versatile, permit so mueh plnnning freedom, make 
such efficient use of precious kitchen space. 

see your electric appliance dealer DETROIT EDISON 
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THI; WORLD NEEDS SMILES .number to the Michigan State 2. Tee::age ,.Divisi~n. - ages lS chila°'·~·us. ij'Sll.ycfa~~ fO. • r ... f~.;. ~fh~ . . m~· Proba~,; . . . . . tereSted ;r~ge ~! P~f!; •of . tl\e' .Estate:, of 
Fair Smile Contest Director, De- through 19. if his eat~1?R9.~Qfe i:l!, :tr~~tecl.' ·_;th'...:_. " _ ~ at the iQ1 . jn~ ~re said Russell E. Walter, :Mentally Incompe· 

A n~w Smile Contest aims to pick tm!_! 3', Michigan. The photos . . . 
0 

d in a manner-of-fact fashion. . Pontt.a~•~lcNJltl\;1~ · · co~1 a$.·'lll ... ,:pJil.~e,.11<> show .ten~ · · . 
the biggest smiles in Michigan must be entered by August 15. 3· Adult Divis.ion • ages 2 an · -:· · • · · · ·. .\ll•\"'~. . ·~iC>·t ..... ~.ar anta •. galnst· j:a~ w}IY 1• lleenae .... •.l~,.-~-the In·~ .·Beul.ah Jones, Guardian of said up. Ch1l~ren who are too tired from ~· ._lio.v~tit.~ llK~·~t,Ulqt· ll!ll:uti~ terest qt said ~te ·W · said real estate . .having . .filed in. said .-Court 

· You can enter yourself or you h · · · play 011. ·excitement ·may have,, BDd~..,PrdeJied~:J!rov11i ~~ ,cibillJiisi \::st;il1:.,.$oUJ,4\ npi \>e.,~te$l. a peUUop, praying fq_r -l!'<:= to 
A great BIG SMILE is all that can send in a photo of your . T ree wln.nmg smiles w1l~ ~ l"ttl deSir to t f od S .. oa\t-iiaJ!l.,.-ti.YJ;!Aa.)<:1"l°d" pnor··to.:..Wd! ,· ,1~.w~er.;OJde~i ibAi...JU>tlce be 1ell at private sale the mteres of 

is needed for anyone in Michigan picked, one m each of the d1v1s- 1 e e ea, • 0 • ome ll~a-Jq 1~·w.r1Uen;-p~\Qere- g en to· alL 4,9tere.st~;;.,p.qrtles as lsaid estate in certain real- estate 
to enter the latest contest ann- friend, child, parent or anyone ions. The photographs will be parents haye_.tqe._mis,taken idea J,of, .With' t)µ!<,1.Q>un llD4 I fi!Jb ;~1'· ~oWQ. ~,Y Ahe irec:ol'ds .in~.-.thlll cause therein described, 

Oun

ned b~· I the M1'nh1'gan State' in Michigan. The Smile Contest . d db itt . d th.at over-ttrei;l.~ldr~ will eat 04u•. i 1>f_. te./Uilde~~-·} t .. fl,elivertng,.11;,1; .. u,w~ .. tht!t·order to It ts Ordered, Tbat tb~ llith !laf of ' ' .

11 

h th d' . . d JU ge Ya comm ee compris'e ·. · h ·... · • . . conta!,n nli\e .· .' 8 detail ·reason· "<ll.~ of,-Jhem~nioDa»Y. !>,f by mall· A.ugust, 1960 at nine oi:lock in the 
Fair. w1 ave ree 1v1s1ons accor - of representatives of the State !11ore,,:but.t·e-~food s~~l- ably·ilO,t.il\to ~-411~ tng such copy ·tq.·:~ch.of iliem by,fllrw10on. ai:..sal<!. Pr.abate .office- be'lq 

Just send a clear photograph of ing to age groups: Fair the Detroit Press Photo- 1st urge .that chijdren.- b!.e..~.gµr~n na.t~~~.~4. ~ ... -. ~~,~Jalm. '"r' .~tei:ed.-Jn!lll .· wlW · .. xe. ~n receipt I an(! IS hf!.reby. ,, appt0!nt~~ for ,hear-' . , . time to. reE1t ~efore,.m_eal'" ·:th 1.t JI!. j.UUP.m: · .. · .,, .• thfl,t -:siQ1leq .demanded•a,ddt-=ed to •• thelr respec- lnll said petlLion. apd tllat all persona 
that BIG SMILE, along wlth I. Junior Division - ages 6 grapJi,e11s AssoCiatmn andj ,thei 

1
" and· If.. •. · ll~.. e-Y 119 cJve,n ).P. ~-.iiltc~~~i;A ~ tlvelatU. l?low.ndlCldl:ess-es as shown by l.inter~ted· m· said· est1.t .. ·11p1>ear be-

Michigan Dental Societies co- can re ax. .:ienwY mea\~me •. ' Bhown ... by 'ihe' recow ID' thl8 CaUse tbe-tll~..ucon:ls-Ul,....tbts cause .. toi:e .1111id..Co1.u:tk11t~·and>w.ce. 
operating with the Smile Co~test Other,wise 'food ,•can become -a ,b1 delivc.g&aS..:a~~ o1 thb 1>14~¥1!> 1 .And.}_t·ls, ~e;r.,,Ordered that pub- ~ sh;:.~· caf8e f w~l ·ll~~ J° 51~ 

. , • •- 1 .. __ k· tt ti · ,,;, ... · - ea@ ot thc:p1. pc;rsont,Uy., o,r.~:iii.mall•. ti\.11'!-.~ tl;i.ere,of J;>P ldven.l!Y oubllc•- e res o es ~ 

-------
Each of the wmners will be i.vO "" see ,a en on. •• ~.en ·lilt ll:IS 11Uch copJ' 'to'°"ac:h~~··tll~ b31' UQn .. ot: a aopy..of .. thl& orCjeJ"once each real estate should not be granted. 

awarded a "Day at the State unhappy child .. ,,t;eceives-·~atisfae- ~lstered maU.-with -r~ .rit.i:t1'"t .. w~k.for thrq.~.,.;..uccesstve~iw.eeks pre- ,..It ts tfurth11er Olnrtdereddtha.t not1tlce b.-.. · · t• f ef i · · 4 d d ddr ed,' ~ · ..- '\'JoUS tQs sat<! day 'Cl!' hearing. In Tbe ,..ven o a orr.ste par es as 
Fair." They will be given trophies mn rom r US ng to eat. 

1 
~; ~ e:ia ll&ll.~ ~.=i:t• Clark:;fon' ·~ews .11 ,l)eW.11i>aPer' printed .shown by. the .records Jn, thls-.aause 

at the Music Shell at 1 p m Forcing a child..tQ-eat·may trig~ tilf/'tbe blca ~~cuior~ ,., ·t:s ""''~ and c:ir.i:l!l11ted in .f<aid County. by delivering a copy (11. ~ P~~r to · · · · di.· · · ' ·~" · ............ ARTHUR E MOORE each of them personally, or by malUng 
Friday, September 2, and the?\ g_er a preJU ce agamst the par· And lt Ja ~Uie~ Qrdered that Jud •1 • such copy to each· of them by i'eglster· 
will be royally entertained. For tieular ~ood-served.,lt is far•easid pu~~unoUc;!i ther!!Of ~·~en ti:Y WILLMM .HOWARD -ST~ ~:ate ed mall with return rece!P~ 4el1.lllllded 
example, the younger child will to prevent'. these .~food: prej~dice\i !~ '*'a: w~·;;P~e; succ::S~~~ 5.1118 .M-15 · ' ·' ~~;;ie:dd~':,..s~ei!s rs~~::iv:Y 

1

:! 
receive meal tickets and Midway ~a~ . to COITect. them,_ $ay, .the' "'.ee!<a.: PJeviol,l!J !9 ~ d,aY of hear- c_:iar~wn, Mich. J 28; A-4,11 tilllS . and recor¢1 in this cause. 
rides; the teen-age winners will d1etLtl'ans. The .. pare~~- .-respon• Iii.I: in 'l'li'!.:~~~ .a newa• ED.WARD ,J., FAL'"OM ,.,.._me ... , And it is fUftber Onlei:ed .tbat ,pub-. 

b.
e a guest -at the Pat Boo h sibllity shouldbe,+o se~uitable .Qap~ .prln...,. and . ted in aald ,... "'·•,,....... " Uc notice thereof be !llyen by public-.... -. . _. ne s ow . · . ·' . · , · county. 8515 Ortonville, Rd •• Clarkston. atlon of a copy of this order once 

and meet the stars; and the adult food .m a .tr~endl::I") ~c;n:~t~i:m1al ,at- . ·ARTHUR JC. l(OORE ,,l.\liehii'an ' each week for ~e .. suecesslve- weeks 
winner will simiarly be feted. A,ll mosphere W!thout-, undue w()rry . .J'.ud&•-of Probate previous to said day of bearing In The 'll b th · · about· h h th hild · · ts •.rtt ... mn,.. ... cnoNEY A No . .1ll.llllli Clarkston News. a newspaper printed 

Cl 04.l'TON lH_ IM 

MILLIONS of tons of water 
... held 'n perfect check by a 
comparatively slender ribbon 
of deal and concrete. The 
smallest crack or break and 
... but no one doubts the 
dependability of the modern 
dam. 

No one doubh the depend
ability of our orgcrnizotion. 
Our complete facilities and 
P.xpP.r1ence enable us to fit
tingly conduct any ceremony. 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone: FE 2-9241 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
6199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil - Gu - Electric 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONrRACTORS 

Residential 
Commercial 
Ind11Strial 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

Laatsch's 
Northern T-V Service 

6734 Dixie Highway 

F'hones: Business, MA 5-5311 

Clatkston 
Home, OR- 3-~682 

24 HOUR 
OIL BURNER SERVICE 

H. L McGiii & Son 

MAple 5-3i 11 MAple 5-3112 

HEIER ELECTRIC 
IN.DUSTRIAL 

· COMMERICAL & RESIDENTIAL 
- NO JOB TOO SMALL -

MAple 5-1841 ORiando 3-6080 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Oakla_nd Ready·Mix 
FINEST rJl\ME IN CONCRETE 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

6335 Sashabaw Road· 

Wl e o erwJ..Se entertamed and . - .. .. . ow Jn.UC · e c ea · ..._..,..,."' '"'• r. • Ulomt:Y STAT~ OF MICHIGAN-The Probate and cl.r.culated Jn .said county. 
treated as celebrities. . m a single meal. ~':n:~u.r:i:fitate Bank-BldJ:aa· .• ,,~ui . Cou.rt for the County <if, Oakland. AR'r.HUR E. MOORE ~- t · f th • d · ·' ' .. ' ' · j At a session. o:I'. said Court, held at Judge of Probate 
. ~c 1;Ues. o e w.mners an •• ,..;, •.• ,. ..... BOWARD· ST"'·'"'D ttie Probate .Office. In tile City ot EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorne 
sem1-fmallsts will be enlarged Legal ,,Notices .,.~ "'· · n.:+•M<• ElontJac. in said County, on the 8515 Ortonville Road y, 
and become an integral part of · Attorney, 5818 1'1-15,. Clarks- 8th <!ay of July,, 1960. Clarkstwi., Mich. J .

21
_
28

;.A 
4 

the large dental education exhi- MILTON F •. COONEY, ~t'9me:r, · ton, Michican --·------

ber 2 through 11, sponsored by Bldg., .Pontiac •.. Mich. STA'l'E .OF' MICHIGAN-Tb.a ProJ>al4! . a;r.pe ..,. oyette Funeral .Home bit during the State Fair, Septem- 812"15 .P~ntiac State;. BaD.k No • .74,348 Sh G I 
th M' h' St t D 1 Court for the County of .Oakland. . e ic igan a e enta Socie- No. 75,558 At a session of said court, held at FR.lENDJ,,Y, HOMELIKE· ATMOSPHERE 
ties. But it's the smile that counts STATE OF MICHIGAN...,.The.Probate the ~robate Office, in the City of not the condition of the teeth. court for the cowity of Oaklana Pontiac in said . County, on the · · 24 Hour .Ambulance Service Clarkston, Mich. 

In the -Matter of the Estate of lStil daY of Juzy.~.11160, Ph Gladys El Gaves, D~ased Present: Hon. ARTHUR £. MQORJll', one MAple 5~1766 Collect 
Judge ol Probate. r~~~~:~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DON'T FORCE FOOD At 8 session .of said Court. beld at In f.tle. M. a. tier of the "'.• tate o! the Probate Court In the City ol a rt .,.. 

.J)OWN LITTLE PEOPLE Pontiac, In said County, on the .,e ha ,Moore; also known as .Be~ _, · M. Moore. .Deceased.-" 
~v -M DIETITIANS ADVISE 21st day of July A. D., 1960' CWzenB. .ColJUlleNial & . Savings 

Present: Hon. AR'l'.flUR .lil, MOOBIC, Banlt~ executor ·Of··said· estate havlii.e 
Judge o~ Probate. · Wed ~. 11aid ,CO\lrt 6. petition, prayb;lg 
ORDER APPOINTING .TIME FOR tor. license .ti>. sell .at ·private sale 1he It is better to let your. child 

miss an ocasional meal than to 
force it on him, say dietitians at 
The University of Michigan Med-

HEARING .cLAll\48 · lntercat ,9t sald estate; in certal,n ~al 
Notice is hereby, . given 1. apd ,it !JI est.ate . <there!n ,..desctjbed, · · · 

hereby · ordered that the time and Ji ·is O.rdered;.,Tb..t th~. 22nd day of 
place for hearing on cliWna aliainst N.igust, 1960 at Jiine o'ciock in the fore-

Custom 
~ 

P . . 
nnt1ng .) 

at its 
Best· 

* 

KING'S· INSURANCE .AGENCY 
: Office. ()larkston State Bank 

Clarkston, -Mi~gan 
.. Pho~; MA 5-5051 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

.• '..idO th&·,.eldiFe 
jobfrom' lioO,tJpe 

, ,,, JJindery~:iftf:flUr 
;.'&•·wn s·h• a·,. 'P. .. ~v . . . '.;' .. • 

·The. Clark$tan:·:Be.ws.1 ,~: 
MA pie s~4az1· ... -

MAple 5-5951 Clarkston, Mich. 

.. 
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l;'!!~~~~~~~~~===!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ l BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, .FOR S~E - ''Gone With 'Qle 

· top soil, fiil dirt. Charles Scott., 'Wind" Lamp~ a· hanging lamp, 
Zl(l-ZAG SINGER SEWING MA
CHINE, will do monograms, But
tonholes, designs, etc., just by 

dialing. Yours for only $67.50 

or can be. handled $6.00 per 
month. FEderal 5-9407. 49c 

MAple 5-1090. 3Hkc dinner bell, 3 Lincoln draped 

. chairs, <Jld cups and saucers, lots 

-MASON CONTRACTOR- to choose from. Y-Knot Antique 

Over 30 years experience. Brick Shop, 10345 Oakhill Rd., 'h mile 

and stone fireplaces, patios, re- east of US 10. Open Sundays and 

taining walls, project houses and evenings by appointment MEI" FOR SALE - Re-built clutch as

garages. Edward B. Thomso~ & rose 7-5198. · 48c2 semblies. MAple 5-1011. 47p4 

REMODELING, Additions, Gar

rages, New buildings by reliable 

licensed builder. 

Bulldozing & excavat1r1g, stone, 

fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 

sand and gravel, roadway .gravel, 

Ben M. Powell, phone M~ple 5-

6621. 39tkc 

son. 6798 Transparent, MAple ---.:----------

5-2153. 33tkc .COMPLETE LAWN CARE, seed-

R. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 
· 44tkc 

APPROX. TWO HUNDRED & 

FIFTY CIDAR JUGS. 5c each 

for the lot. In cases and clean 

Phone MAple 5-1097. 

PIANO TUNING, 
and moth prodfing. 
MAple 5-3223. 

repairing, 
Ray Yost, 

lOtkc 

FOR RENT or LEASE - J)esir
able first floor paneled office 

with gas heat, wash room and 

GENERAL WELDING - two other rooms available, now. 

Portable Call L. C. Megee, Broker and 

Frank Waid, 6635 Walters Road Agent, MAple 5-3816. 42tkc 

MAple 5-4162. :!35p10 
IF YOU CAN'T MOW YOUR 

own lawn, just call MAple 

5-1701 for fast, efficient service. 
36tkc 

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING 

ing,, sodcl,ing, edging, trimming, 

etc. Landscaping. McNeil's Nur
sery. MAple 5-2200. 47tkc 

FOR SALE - Raspberries and 

Vegetables orginically grown, 8520 

Dixie Hwy., next to St. Jude Mo
tel. MAple 5-9033. 47p3 

RUG, CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 

cleaning and wall washing, all 

done by machine. FE 8-6429. 
40tkc 

BLACK DmT and TOP SOIL, 

$1.00 yd; Peat Humus, $1.50 yd. 

at pit. For delivery call MAple 

5-2353 between 6:00 - 7:00 p. m. 
7545 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) % 

mile north of Clarkston. 47tkc 

FOR SALE - Hay and Straw. 

MAple 5-0008. 49p4 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

PLOWING, ROUGH & FINISH 

Grading, Mowing & Handwork. 

Tractor Work of all kinds. Brush 

C11tting & Shredding by machine. 

MAple 5-0661, 47tkc 

Costume .rewelry, :rmported 

China, Reproduction of Early A

merican Glass~and Lamps. Many 

outstanding gilt items. Cards and 

Gift Wriwping. HANDCRAFT 

1wusE. 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 

Waterford. 30tkc 

done in my home, reasonable, MAN or WOMAN available for 

workmanship guaranteed. MAple odd jobs, cleaning house, or out-

5-2376. 47tkc side work. MAple 5-1011. 47p4 

WILL MOW GRASS, do odd jobs, 

also light moving; will d<J house 

work on week-ends or week days 

after 3 :30 p. m. Phone MAple 5-

4090. 48c2 

REBUILT REFRIGERATORS, -
$35.00, one year guarantee. Solley 

Refrigeration Co., 3819 Ortonville 

Rd., MA 5-5947. 42 tkc 

CEMENT WORK, commercial and 
residential, nothing too large or 

too small, 20 years experience. 

Free estimates. ORiando 3-6172. 
3ltkc 

LISTINGS WANTED on homes 

business opportunities and farms'. 

Rolfe Smith, Broker. Call William 

Dyn.ston, MA 5-1805. 21 tkc 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone PAINTING - interior and ex

MAple 5-5947. 30tkc terior. Call Don Ferguson, MA 
5-2366. 36tkc 

Black dirt and peat for sale~ . 
MAple 5_1 239. 40c12 -American Stone Products-

1

6335 Sashabaw Road, MA 5-2161 

Light trucking. Manur~ for Sand & gravel special at the pit. 

Sale. MAple 5-1629. 30tkc. lOA Stone for septic tank or 
mixed $2.00 a yard. 

If you want a BETTER deal on Beach sand --------- - 75c yd. 

kitcuen or laundry appliances see Pea Gravel - ------- .- J.00 yd. 

Solley Refrigeration. MAple 5- Fill Dirt ---· _______ :__ --- 30c yd. 

5947. 18tkc Road Gravel 1.00 yd. 

CUSTOM BALING DONE. MA- Peat Moss and Top Soil 1.00 yd. 

ple 5-4691. 41tkc Delivery Extra 

Muskmelon $100 3 for 

Radishes or Gr.. Onions 21or 19c 

Peaches Hunt's large can 25c 
Frying Chicken whole lb. 31 c 

Sugar Michigan 5 lb. 45c 
__ .. __ 

Coffee Chase & Sanborn lb. 59c 
Tom a to Soup Campbell's can lOc 
Loaf Cake Mix Pillsbury pkg. 10c 
Pork & Beans raste-D-Lite can 10c 

CUI Green Beans Hart 

Cream Corn Harl 

Charcoal • 

Giant Tide • 

4 cans 55c 
4 cans 55c 

5 lbrbag 39C 
box. 69c 

Lemonade Treesweet frozen 5 eans 39c 
Pork Chops end cut lb. 39c 

Dr. EDWARD M. GATES 
neuro ~urgeon 
MAple 5-1422 

-
Or. ALBERTS. JACKNOW 

orthopedic surgeon 

MAple 5-2441 

OFFICE HOURS 

By Appointment Only 

5770 M-15 Clarkston 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 

PHYSICIAN and SlJROEON 

Office Phone: MAple 5·5761 

Res. Phone: MAple 5-1405 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICL\NS & SURGEONS 

OFFICE HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 

PHONE: MA 5-5761 
5790 M-15 Clarkston 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Phone: ORlando 3-2993 

Emergency Number OR 3-184fl 

DR. H.B. YOH 
PHYSICIAN and ~URGEON 

21 E. Washington 
Office and Resident Phone 

MAple 5-3616 

if no answer Call 112 - NA
. tional 7-3760. 

DR. DON STACKABLE 

· DENTISTRY - X-RAY 

5770 M-15 MA 5-3966 

Clarkston 

MATHEWS CLINIC 
L. K. Mathews, D. 0. 

Albert L. Mathews, D. 0. 
Physicans and Surgeons o! the Eyea 

Groveland on the Dixie 

MEirose 7-7281 

DR. A. W. EMERY 

VETERINARIAN 

· 3540 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Residence Phone: OR 3-1936 

THOMAS F. BOOTHBY 

. Representing 
Howard T. Keating Co. 

Complete Real Estate Service 

MA pie 5-1996 
7081 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE in 

lovely cabinet. Balance only $46. 

00 but will accept $40.00 cash or 

$6.00 per month. FEderal 4-0905. , 
49c 

NOTICE -

Linda Hallmark, graduate of Vir
ginia Farrell's Beauty School in 

Detroit, is now accepting custom
ers at Leeta's Beauty Shop, 

Main Stret, Clarkston. MAple 5-

1000. 49p2 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

FORSALE - 7 h. p. Merc.ury o~t-1 
board, model KD4S, 12 yi=ars 

I old, $15 oo. MAple 5-1225. 49c 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

equipped for buttonholes, designs, 

etc., $37.80 or $5.00 per month. 

FEderal 5-9407, 49c 

FOR SALE-1952 Ford 4-cloor, 

good rubber, no ru~t. ORiando 3-

2747. 49c 

CUSTOM CUTTING & BALING 

hay and straw. MAple 5-0008. 
49p4 

TOP SOIL, pulverized; BLACK 

DIRT, pulverized; Gravel Drive

way Repair; Road Gravel; Pea 

Gravel; Crushed Stone; Fill Dirt. 

EM 3-4976. 49p6 

FOR SLAE - Magnavox, blond, 

radio-victrola, excellent condi
tion. MAple 5-1150. 49c 

RICH BLACK DIRT Sifted 

Rich A-1 Top Soil 

Fill Soil San51 & Gravel 

Patio Sand 

Driveway Stone and' Gravel 

Phone: EM 3-4976 
I 

The wild goose has about 12,000 

muscles-10,000 of which control 

the action of its feathers. 

00,N'T 
TAKE 
A 
CHANCEi 
TAKE 
YOUR 
POLIO 
SHOTS 

A.'I'il ll'@US'fRY 

u1R'1'll ol' bu.rst 
. narnes 

sterious "ill-
ln isil, rnY Bill 'flart, a . 

creek. 1'Jl.r. to practi-
f.rorn a ut thern 

decided top GA.S was 
ager, }latural . . 

l use. rtnus . ht an lnn in 
ca . " l to \lg a ,_ue 
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COOL OFF!!! 
MONDAY NIGHT, AUG. 8, NBC-TV 

ESTHER 
WILLIAMS; 
AT CYPRESS 
GARDENS!! 

~~~ESTHER WILLIAMS 
WITH HER GUEST STARS 

FERNANDO LAMAS 
JOEY BISHOP= 

OlCK POPE.THE AQUAMAIDS, THE 
AQUAMANIACS,CYPRESS GARDENS SKI 
BALLET, WORLD CHAMPION DIVERS,. 
CYPRESS GARDENS AQUABABIES. 

UHlTED STATES BREWERS ~' 
FOUNDATION · .. _.· 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

P~ge 5. 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 

such legal publications. This form of 

advertising is valuable to us. When you 

support us in this way we are able to 

give you a better paper each week. 

Either the probate court officers or 

your attorney will have your legal pub

lication carried in The Clarkston News · 

if you request it. 

All matters handled through the Pro

bate Court require a certain amount of 

legal publication in one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 

publication of the foreclosure notice in 

a county paper. 

The Clarkston News 
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. th t roduces both heat and co1d. Ca1l 

"'Natural GAS is harnessed ener~ a pt learn how Natural . GAS can 

or write Consumers Power · Compan'9' 0 

serve you better in industry and in the home. . PG6897-20 
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'<''''"· ~~~ ~eeting or the VW~ge f iocher, J'<1n~~. Tu;;, Wilford, th~ _.µnp~ov~~eni. of tn4 Cir~in State of. 'Mi(:higan Tr~fic Ord.in• lll!IJJ~ ,t\VQµ> again more Ithan one-quarter of 
0<(: - Council lleld July n, 1960 I present. . · _ at the ·East end of Washingt<1ri ance". Seconded by Jones. Motioni FOREST FIRES - the state's 1959 acreage losses. 

Minutes of the last meeting were Street be· completed", SeC<Jnded carried. Through the week ending; 
· -Meeting calld to order pY Presi- read and app;rovea. by Beach. Motion carrie'd. Moved by Jones; "That the fol- Teeming with thousands of July 17, Michigan's forest fire 

7th Annual Lake Orion 

HORSE SHOW 
dent Coltson. · ' I Moved by Jones, "Th_at subject Moved by Beach, "That the lowing accounts be paid;" vacationers and dried by sum- record was 930 acres below the 
Roll: Beach, Butters, Hutten- to aproval of the Village .Engineer offer of. John Delind of a pen- General Account mer's sun and winds, lands in 1959 figure for the same period. 

insula .on his property to the Vil- Bob's Hardware, Street Equip- northern Michigan face increased Alreage wise, 1959 wa~he statl!'-s- SUNDAY, Aug. 7, - 10 a. m. 
lage for a park be referred to the ment, $13.69; Miller & Beardslee, forest fiTe dangers during the second best year-· in 'ft>rest fir-e 1 Mi. s. of Lake Orion on 
Village Attorney". Motion sec- Lumber, '16.92; J. H. Alger Hard- weeks ahead. control. 
onded by Jones. Motion carried. ware, Street Equipment, 4.34; This ls the time of year when This' year's Losses total some 

c Al J:-

Orion - Rochester Road 

Adults $1 (One Dollar) 

ChHdren under 12 FR 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 4-

Breakfast (Open 6:30 A. M.), Luncheon, Dinners 

Moved by Jones, "That in the Clarkston News Publications, a carelessly-toss'ed cigarette, un- 2;287 acres. The biggest advance 
absence of the Village_ Treasurer 15.12; Morgan's Service, Gas & attended campfire, or :the slightest in forest fire control has oc~ 
his wife be empowered to receive Oil, 11.11: Airport Concrete, Ce- spark can send a fire raging curred above •the Straits where 
payment of Village Taxes". Mo- men:t for Garage Floor, 144.20; through acres of precious recrea- approximately 303 acres hav~ 
tion seconded by Butters .. Motion American Stone Products, Gravel, tional, wildlife and wood-produc- burned. By this time last year, · d 5 25 Co · · YOU can win a GO-KART 
carr1e . . ; nsumers Power, GM for mg lands. Costly fires also 1threat- 1,457 acres had been damaged 

Moved by Huttenlocher, "That Village Hall, 2.25; Fuller's Ser- en southern Michigan lands. there. 
SPECIAL Plate Lunch 85c - Fried Chicken or Ham the Village of Clarkston adopt the vice, Gas & Oil, 1.90; Southeastern Forest fires destroyed nearly The northern lower peninsula's 

wwww•wwwvww• Michigan Tourist & Publicity As- $13,700 woi1;h of private and 977-acre toll is nearly 153 acre& NEWS LINERS 
- LARGE Variety of Sandwiches From 25c 

COLD BEER and ALE To Take dut RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

sociation, Meeting for Mayors, public lands in Michigan during under the 1959 level. Losses 
16.50; Detroit Edison, Street July and August of 1959, more have risen sharply iii southern 
Lights, 108.63; John Ronk, Police than one-quarter of their total Michigan from 629 acre-3 in 1959 BRING RESULTS 

(low beer store prices) 

FREE PARKING IN REAR 

Use Rear Entrance 

__:_Jessie and Bob Parker - Same Owners Since 1941 -

JUST ARRIVED!!! 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WA VE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

Work, 58.00; Jack Beach, Police dollar-damage for :the year. Ap- to 
W k 52 00 R 

· 1,007 acres this year. 
or , . ; obert Phillips, Po- proximately 950 acres burned -=======~:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;;;:;,:;::;::;;;::;;=======. 

lice Work, 62.00; Frank Green, during this two-month period, •• 
Buildin.g Permit, 9.82; John Rea
be, Street Work, 274.13; Corky 
Sage, Street Work, 44.00; Paul 
Hanson, Street Work, 34.00; Mike 
Thayer, Street Work, 91.00; Post 
Office, Stamps, 4.00; American 
Legion, Flag. 12.50; Ralph Thayer, 
1,3 Annual Salary, 100.00 

DllNC/Nf; , 
FOR ALL AGES 

Motion Seconded by Butters. 
~4'!!!!..~"!"'-~:""~··• Roll: Beach, yea; Butters, yea; 

CAL-DAK COFFEE TABLES 
Set a watch, 0 Lord, befott 

my mouth; keep the door of 
my lips.-(Psalm 141:3) 

~~
~~~J~ 

-SATURDAY NIGHTS -- 9 PJVt to 1 A.M. 
"Royal Ivy"· and 

-:- -:-

"South Seas" 

-:-

Des~gns 

SPECIAL $5.95 

-:-

AMES BABY BOBBER IN YELLOW 
Special $8.95 

-:- -: .. -:- -:-

Oscillating Sprinklers __________________ $7.95 
Waterhob Sprinklers ------------------ $9.95 

-:- -:- -:- -:-

Garden Hose - Insecticides - Barbecue Supplies, 
Large Air Mattresses 

• 
27 S. MAIN•• CL.ARKSTON 
-aw; Wf Wf - WWW• !tFf*' 

1 MILE SOUTH OP 
FLORAL CITY 

FLORIDA 
ENJOY 

YEAR-ROUND SUNSHINE 
COME TO 

ZAN-MAR 
VILLAGE 

IN CENTRAL A.ORICA 
HOMES AND HOMESITES 

LGlTS 80xl25 TO 150x300 

$795 UP 
$10 DOWN-$10 MONTHLY 

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE 
ZAN-MAR DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Huttenlocher, yea; Jones, yea: 
Terry, yea; Wilford, yea. Motion 
carried. 

Moved by Jones, "That the 
meeting be adjourned".· Second
ed by Huttenl-ocher. Motion carri
ed. 

Ralph Thayer, 
Village Clerk 

Card of Thanks 

How much suffering an~ 
sorrow we would spare our
selves and others, how much. 
love and kindness we woul( 
give, it we asked God's guid
ance;-ever and always, in all 
that we do and say, think and 
desire-and how blessed' and 
strong and happy we would 
bel My heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::=;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:: 
and help in my recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service, floral off
erings and other kindnesses by 
neighbors, friends, relatives, The 
Reverend William J Richards 
and The Sharpe-Goyette Funeral 
Home, I apl deeply greateful. 

John P. Beemer. 

Card of. Thanks 

LIVE 
BAIT 

• 

C. A. I. BUILDING 
_ 5640 Williams Lake Road 

Ballroom and Square Dancing 
To Good Music 

- By Fran and Her Band -

Former Salaried Instructor Dry-Cleaning V. A. 
Approved Institute! 

•· Honor Graduate Nationally Known Dry-Cleaning 

• 
Institute! 
Modern Scientific Dry-Cleaning Equipment 
Backed By Multi-Million Dollar Firms Assures 
Perfect Cleaning and Finishing! A.ORAL CiTY, FLORIDA 

f:DWARD L. JONES, PRES. 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~=:;~;;~~~~~~~-=;;;;;;;;;:;::;::;::;::~~;;;~~ I wish to express my' sincere ,• _appreciation to my friends and 
neighbors for the cards, flowers 
and gifts sent me during my re

CLARKSTON 
SPORTING GOODS 

Year Round Recreation Supplies 

"Professional Dry-Cleaning and Finishing at 
LOWEST PRICES!" . 

Boneless Ham Farmer Peel's lb .. 75~ 

Lemonade 

Dill Pickles 

Bananas 

·catsup 

. · -;-Costa I 

Kosher 

• • 

Defiance 

3 for 291; 

1/2 gallon 391; 

2 lbs. 29t; 

2 bottles 35~ 

Northern Napkins 80 count pkg. 1 Ot; 

Fresh Fryers • 

T-V Dinners 
Lettuce 

Coffee 

Hot Dogs 

CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY 

• • 

Defiance 

skinless 
'" 

Orange Juice Old South 

Grape:s Green Seedless 

Salad Dres·sing Defiance 

1b. 33c 
each 491; 

~· ~ 

2 beads 351;· 

2 lbs. 89~ 

5 cans 99t 

lb. 29t 

qt. 391; 

Market··· 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

cent stay at the hospital and 
since arriving home. Also my 
thanks to Reverend William J 
Richards' and The First Methodist 
Church for their kindness. 

Mrs. Richard S11over. 

2 S. Main . -- MAple 5-1600 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

NEWS LINERS BRING RES UL TS 

VOORHEIS "1.- HOUR" CLEANERS 
Drayton Plains 4160 W. Walton at Sashabaw 

(Since 1944) 

CLEARA.NCE 

Up 

SUMMER 

To 
OFF 

DAYTIME! CASUALS! AFTERNOONS! A selection of fine 

summer dresses including cottons, silks, prints for junior - misses -

half sizes. 

'WlllTE STAG SPORJSWEAR 

OFF 

Famous Make 

j' ~. 

SWIM SUITS OFF 
'' 

1,',~-wn Shop 
.,,_.J ; 1-lfl,' /; : ·:, I, 

31 S, Main $treet Clarkston MAple . iS'io;IGll 
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS . TILL 8:00 P.l\f • 
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